
merifa anJ liolJ tlie eonvieiion jiisiiileJ Ijj tlie erkleiice aiidtlie
sentence not improper. 1 ’̂ e tlierefore coiifirii!. it« *»-*— «
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Before Sir Rohert StMarî  JtV., Chief /miice, and &h. Justicc Spahkie.
BAI4UBO PANDAY (PtAiNiiPF) r. GOKAL BAl (Defendast) *

Bond— Interest,

G  gave B a bond for the paymeufc o f certam money within a certaiu time, 
witli interest at tlie rate o f I f  per cent, per mensem, iu which he agreed that, in 

«ase o f default, the ohligee "  should he at liberty to recover the principal money and 
interest from his person and property”  and mortgaged ‘ ‘ his four anna share in, 
’nm«?,a K  tintil paymeat of the principal money and interest.”  JJdd that the bond 
contained an express contract fqr the payment of interest after due date at the  
rate of 1| percent, per mensem, and that such contract was enforeeaMe,

Scmbk that, where there is no express agreement fixing the late of in

terest to he paid after the date a bond becomes due, an figreement to pay at 

the rate o f interest agreed to be paid before such date cannot be Implied, bu6 
the Court mnst determine what would be a reasonable rate to allow. In such a 
case the rate agreed to be paid before such date may ordinarjly be regarded as 

the rate to he alloTred after such date, provided that the rate agreed to be paid 
before snch date is not excessive.

This was a suit for money charged on immoveable property By 
a bond. This bond vrus dated the 8th Januarŷ  1872, and the 
plaintiff claimed to recover thereunder Ks. IjSlS-ll-O, principal 
and interest. The suit was instituted on the 11th Maŷ  1877. The 
fects of the casQ are sufficiently stated for the purposes of this re
port in the judgments of the High Gourfcj to which the plaintiff 
appealed against the decree of the lower appellate Court.

Munshi Kashi Prasad and Shah A^ad Ali^ for the appellant.
Mr, J. E . Howard  ̂the Senior Government Pleader (Ijala Juala 

Prasad)y  and Pandit Bishamhkar Ifathj for the respondent.
The foiiowing jiidgnieniis wore delivered by the Court:
Stuart, C. J.—In this case I think the appeal mast be allowed.

I am not sure that I qnite follovr the Suhordiaate Judge in the rea-
* Second Appeal, No. 107C of 1877, from a decree of J. W , Power, Eaq., 

Judge of Ghazipur, dated the Clh September, 187?, modifying a decree of M au W  
giiin-ul-Ahdiu, Additional Subordinate Judge of Ghiizipurj dated Ihe 28th May^
m i.
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sons lie assigns for his jiidgmeat, h'ls order is clearly right and 
ouglit to be rnstwretl The Judge, on the other hand, is as clearly wrong 
ill allinnnfr intcresb at tlie rate of six per cent* per ammm from 
tlie date when the bond fell due, ” evidently thinking that that 
was at the end of two years. He is also of -opinion that the rate of 
interest stipulated in the bond, twenty-one per cent, is excessivê
I differ from, liiiii oti both points. Tho bond is in the following 
terms : Gopai Raij son of Bandhan Rai, do declare that, where
as Rs. 434 is due by me to Baldeo Panday on accoiint of previous* 

and whereas I have borrowed from the said Baldeo Pan
day a further sam of Rb. 566 for the })ayment of revenne and to meet 
trtlier household expenses, the whole mm amioimtiug to Rs. l,000y 
I therefore esoente this boud in respect of the sum borrowed 
at present and that formerly due by me, and agree and covenaiit 
tiiatj having paid the entire aforesaid sum within two years with 
interest at Re. 142-0 per cent, per mensem, I shall take back the 
bond from the Kiid mahajan; that in case of defenlt the creditor 
shall be at iiberty to recover the whole amount including principal 
and interesfej by Institnting a suit, nr in any way he pleases, from my 
person and property, both moveallo and immoveable; that until pay
ment tsf the whole debt iuchidinî  principal and interest, I hypothe
cate TOY tour anna share in maiiza Ivharkapnr, which I have 
neitlier directly or indirectly transferred;, nor shall I do so ; that I 
shall get whatever paymentI make endorsed on the bond, and that 
I shall not plead any paynionfc without getting the same endorsed, and 
that if 1 do so or set up any receipt or discharge the same shall be 
invalid. Hence this bond.” How what was tho contract here made ? 
The contmet I iirjan as to interest, for that was the whole question 
ia the case before us. Clearly to my mind the contract so record
ed was of this nature ; “you the debtor shall not be troubled about 

debt for two years, at the end ot which time, if payment is 
iiiatle by you with interest at lie, 1-12-0 per cent, per mensenij 
there shtdl bo an end to the transaction, and the bond will be 
returned to you; but if it be otherwise and you then make default̂  
the creditor shall be afc liberty,” ?iot̂  observê  shall then be

recover the whole debt including principal and interest, and 
until payment of such principal and interest the property' meis* 
tioned in the bond is hypothecated, all the other conditions of
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the bond meanwliile remaining in force.” Siieli I taka to b© tlie trua 
meaning of tlie contract in tlie present case, the rate of interest 
xemaining the same in all the events contemplated. The only 
peculiarity that might suggest anj doubt on this point might be 
supposed to arise from the fact that, although default appears to 
have been made at the end of the two years, the plaintiff, Baldeo 
Panday, did not institute his suit till the 11th May, 1877, upwards 
of three years after default. Now if the iiitai-est was excessive, 
this delay might possibly be justly attributed to the plaintiffs 
laches and fairly coosidoL’ed to have the effect of modifying Ms 
claim. But I do not think that in the present case such a consi
deration should prevent us from reading and construing the bond 
as a contract to be applied according to its terms, and. according 
to these, as I view them, the creditor was not bound to proceed to 
recover immediately upon default, but might do so at any time 
within the limitation period, which, in such a case as the present, 
I should say would, be twelve years from the time when the 
money became due*

Nor do I think the rate of interest stipulated foe excessive. 
A Calcutta case was referred to (1) where Kemp, J., in delivering 
the judgment of the Court, appears to have considered that 18 per 
cent, per annum or Re. 1-8-0 per month was an excessive rate, but 
he appears to have formed that opinion from- his reading of the 
judgment of Lord Selborne in the case of Cook v, Fowler (2) de
cided by the House of Lords, where the principle laid down is that 
*̂ the rate of interest to which tbo parties have agreed daring tlio 
ierra of their contract may well be adopted.’’ The rate oSintercst, 
however, claimed in that case was £5 per cftn-t. per month, or £60 
per annum, and that was justly disallowed, the ordinary rate of in
terest in England not being more than 5 per cent. But when it is 
remembered that in India the ordinary rate of interest is one per 
cent, per month or 12 per cent, per annum, a rate of Be, or 
even Be. 1-12-0, ought not in my opinion to be considered exces
sive, but may fairly and legally be stipulated for by contract. Tho 
corresponding rate in England would be not £60 per cent, but

( 1 )  Deen Doyal Loll r . Met Narain Narain r , JffetNaratn Singh, 18 W. B ., 
Singk, I . L. R. 2 Calc,, 41 ; C. 26 W . 322} and Sita'nath Bose v. Maihuranaik 

jB, 189. See algo Joy Mam v. Nobin Hoy, 2 B. L . R. A p . 10.
iihmder Dm , £6 W . R. S18 j Ludwm (2) L. B. 7 ii. L. 'J7,
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seven and a liaif or seven and tlirce-q\iarter per cent, per aiinumy 
and would noî  I am. satisfiedj wore tlio facts the sanio as in the 
present case, be considered exeessiva bj auy English Court. For 
these reasons the plaiatiif is entitled to onr judgment reversing 
tho decree of the Jadge and restoring that of the Sobordinat© 
JiidgSj with costs in all the Courts.

Sr-'A.NKiEj J.—'The lower appellate Court holds that there is 
no provision iu the bond as to the rate of interest to be charged 
{ifter the date of paTiiioiit has passed, and therefore interest must 
be allowed on the principle, not of implied contract, but of 
damages for breach of con tract. Applying the case of Deen Doyal 
Lull V. Ilet Namin Singh (1) to the record before him, the Judge 
holds that the interest here demanded after the date of payment 
is excossire, and allows six per cent, only from the date when the 
bond fell due. It is contended that the terms of the co»tract have 
been misunderstood by the Judge, and that the appellant was, 
under the provisions of Act XXVIH  of 1855, entitled to the 
interest agreed upon between the parties.

In my opinion the interest referred to in the bond as payable 
to the plaintift* alike during the term of the contract and until date 
of payment is Ee. 1-12-0 |>er mensem. The bond recites that the 
obligor rfhall pay the aaioant of it with interest at Re. 1-12-0 per 
mensajB within two years. This is the first condition. The second 
eoadition is that in case of default the obligee will be at liberty 
to reeover fee amount of debt incIudiDg the principal and inter- 
mtj fc? iastituting a sait, or in any other way he pleases, both 
from the person of the obligor and from bis moveable and im- 
mofeable property. The third condition is that, until payment of 
the eatire amount including the principal and infcerest, the obligor 
hypothecates his four anna share in a particular village, and engages 
not to transfer ife directly or iadireoOy.

Kow it appears to me that, with respect to the interest posi 
dkm/’ there k  here clearly a contract to pay the interest agreed be
tween tbe parses whea the principal was lent. '"Hot only was it to

Ci> Dffn Oosal la llr . Bel Jyarain Naratnr. fh t Narnin Singh, 18 W . E  
I. Ia K. 3 Cai&, 4 1 ; S, C. 35 W . .'JSS ; ari.i Siumaih Bose r .  MctthUrmath 

H . 189 S f f  altin Jmf ^aflt r. Nobin. Jlif!. 2  JJ, j j .  i\, A j ' .  iO .
Chn:'4fy Dos% 25 W, 318 j L m h iu z
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1)0 paid (luring the contimuiuca of tlie coiitractj by the ooiidi- 
tioiis of the bond the particular four anna share mentioned therein 
was charged as security for the payment of the debtj both principal 
and interest. He principal and the interest are the sum for which 
the bond was executed and the interest is the 21 per cent, agreed 
upon. I regard this case as being one free from doubt and hold 
that there is no question here of an implied contracc to pay the 
same rate of interest "̂post dieni’"’ that was agreed upon “  a7ite 
dietnJ’̂  If I could not construe the contract in this light, I should 
admit that the Judge was rig'hfc in applying the preoedent cited, 
tluitj in the absence of any defined rate of interest to be paid after 
the period of the bond had expired, the suggestion of an implied 
contract to pay at the same rate that the obligor was to pay during 
the term of the bond could not be allowed. The question then 
would be what would be a reasonable rate of interest to be allowed. 
In coming to a coQclusion on this point, 1 should be naable to 
accept the Judge’s finding that 6 per cent, was sufficient. The 
ordinary rule would appear to be that the creditor is entitled to 
the interest payable during the, term of the bond, this amount 
being regarded as a fair measure of the rate to be allowed as a 
penalty for breach of contract, provided of course that the origi
nal interest claimed is not excessive, In this particular case the 
bond was executed on account of a former debt, and of a fresh 
advance of Rs. 566 to pay GloYernment revenue, and it must not 
be forgotten that tihe defendant was allowed time. He had only 
paid Ks, 210 on. account of the bond, and it is probable that it was 
at his own request that the plaintiff allowed the debt to stand over. 
He himself (d,efendant) states that he wanted to pay the debt due 
to plaintiff by borrowing the money from another banker, that he 
had asked the plaintiff to charge interest at Re. 1-12-0 per mensem 
up to the date of the term of the bond, and after that date to cbarga 
1 per cent., i.e.f 12 per ccnt. per annum, but the plaintiff did not 
agree to this nor would lie take his money. It is to be observed 
that defendant’s story is not reliable, and is inconsistent with the 
fact that plaintiff took payment of Rs. 210 on the 20th January, 
1874. If defendant was in a condition to borrow the money elso- 
whei-e why did lie not do so? He assigns no reason why iho rat® 
demanded is escessiye, and his own defencc suggests that he, was
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quite aware that tlie interest to the data of payment was 21 per' 
cent., and he desired to filter the -terms after the date expired. The 
Snbordmate Judge allowed 21 per cent, to date- of institution of 
the suit and 6 per cent, afterwards. This was an equitable judg
ment, and I would affirm it on that groirad, did I not also hold that,- 
uiider the terms of the oontract  ̂the plaintiff was entitled to charge 
21 per cent, after the date of payment of the bond had expired. 
I would decree the appeal, and modify the judgment of the lower 
nppellata Court so as to restore the decree of the Subordinate
Judge with costs.

I«?8 
Fehrmr  ̂19.

Appeal allowed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before. Sir Robert Stuart, Ki.f Chief Justieef m i  Mr. Justice Spankie.

BAUNA.TH (l)Ef£N’ »ANT) V, MAHABIR &m another (Pi/Aintwfs).*
Bindu Lam~Merit<mce~^ Succmim of 'DanghUxs—Reversioners,

So long as a ^atigljtei’ tjot Sisqmlififeft, ox m y?hma a rigtt of inberitatica laas 
once tCisted, sarvireB, a daugliter’s son acqTiircfs no right by inhejritaQCQ in his 
maternai grandfather's estate. Amiriuioi v. Rrnou-'ekata Mitttr ( i )  followed.

Where, therefore, R died leaving issue two daxighters, B and P, and P  died 
shortly aftet li leaving sons, and while B was alive her sons and the sons o f  P  sued, 
M  the heirs of i?, to set auide a mortgage of his real estate made by B  as the guas- 
diaa of her minor sons, and by the father o i P *  sons, as their father and
gBP^dlan, saeh soit was held not to he laaintabable.

Tnis'was a suit for the possession of certain immoreahle pro
perty, being the estate of one Ram Jiawan, deceased. Eam Jiawaa 
left issue two daughters, Batasi Kuar and Phulra Kuar. Phulra 
Iluar died shortly after her father leaving issue two sonŝ , Eaug 
Bahadur and Mahabir. Siibseq,uently to her death Batasi Kuar,

the gimrdian of her minor soiisj Kaulesar  ̂ Deo Narain, and 
Bup Narain, and Arjan Eai, as the father and guardian of Rang 
Bahadur and Mahabir, miaorSj joined in a conditional mortgage of 
the property to Baijnath, Baij,nath obtained possession of the 
property By foreclosure of this mortgage. The present suit was

Second Appeal, No. lose o f 1877, from a decree o f Matilii Zain-ul Abdin, 
J'Tds-f:?, of Ghii7,!]mr, (-iiied the 31st July, 1677, affirming ii decree o f  

JviKhui';. Lil!, o.f Ihisrii, dated the .Ord May, 1877,

(1) L, B. 2 M ,  App, 113 > i  0., 15 B. L. R., 10; 28 W. R, 2H,


